
EARTH DAY SUSTAINABILITY WORKSHEET
1.  716 high efficiency 470-watt solar panels at Petco Park 

produce over 1 million kWh of renewable energy per year, 
which is equal to about ____ pounds of burned coal. 

a) 800,000    b) 500,000    c) 250,000    d) 1,100,000

2. Petco Park’s 336 kW Solar Array of solar panels installed 
on the roof is the largest in Major League Baseball. 
True or False?

3. The Padres became the ____ team in MLB to install 
LED sports lighting. 

a) 18th    b) 5th    c) 2nd    d) 21st

4. Petco Park replaced the field sports lighting with LED 
technology, reducing energy consumption in half from 
over ____ watts to ____ watts. 

a) 1 million / 500,000    b) 200,000 / 100,000 
c) 50,000 / 25,000         d) 2 million / 1 million

5. Digital ticketing and paperless tickets for fans reduce 
material use and improve waste diversion. True or false?

6. Petco Parks’ Water Wall feature at ____ operates with 
recirculated water.  

a) Gallagher Square    b) Home Plate Gate 
c) East Village Gate    d) Upper Deck

7. Petco Park’s recycling program has a goal of diverting 
____ of waste from the landfill.  

a) 30%    b) 95%    c) 45%    d) 70%

8. Unsold food at Petco Park is donated to local non-profit 
groups. True or false?

9. The Padres give back to the San Diego and Baja 
communities through the ____ presented by National 
University. Signature events include beach clean ups 
and food donations.  

a) Padres Cares Team           b) Padres Give Back Group 
c) Padres Volunteer Team    d) Friar Faithful Volunteers

10. The solar panels installed at Petco Park are bigger than 
the solar systems installed by ____ other MLB teams 
combined.  

a) 12    b) 3    c) 28    d) 7

11. The Padres Parkade and other parking garages in the 
downtown area offer ____ vehicle charging.  

a) electric    b) gas    c) plastic    d) bike

12. Pre-consumer food waste at Petco Park is collected 
and ____.  

a) eaten    b) composted    c) thrown away    d) recycled

ANSWERS
1. a  2. True  3. c.  4. a  5. True  6. b  7. d  8. True  9. c  10. d  11. a  12. b


